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lenta Tersely Told.

The H. J. Heinz company is »ward-
j at tiif world's fair the graii prize

*,r excellence of its 57 varirties of
picklea and food products.

Ai (i. Fields, the minstrel corrobo-
[jtt'd i!if report that he is about to

close a deal for the entire forepaugh

Ud Sells shows.
Lester btowe, aged 11 years, shot

,nd killed his Bister K<sa, aged 17
lift, near Whiskeytovn, Cal. rie

claims he did not know the gun was
baded, but other members of the fam-

ily allege that the boy had an ungov-

ernable temper and tlat he killed his
lister while in a rage

News has readied Mexico City that

the town of San BUs, on the Pacific
coast, has suffered severe damage from
a hurricane.

At the St. Louis Exposition, Hunter

Baltimore rye has been awarded the
grand prize for the highest order of
ieri( in all the elements of a perfect

whisky.

John G. MeWilliams. for many years

one of the leading business men of
Chicago, is dead.

M. Jusserand, the French ambassa-
dor, and wife, have returned to Wasn-
ington after an absence of four months
during which time they visited abroad.

Wllhelmina Masur, 35 years old, the
wife of John Masur, one of the oldest
newspaper men of Pittsburg, has been
itamped to death by a bull in the sta-
ble at their home in Allegheny.

Fifteen were injured, two of them
perhaps fatally, in a head-on collision
recently on the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad, a mile and a half west of
Portland, Col.

Three men of the Elighty-ninth reg-
ular coast artillery were killed and
eight injured by the explosion of a
mortar battery at Fort Banks. Win-
throp. Three of the injured may die.

Former Governor Alonzo B. Cornell,
l" New York, aged 72 years, is dead.

He was a son of Ezra Cornell, the
[founder of Cornell university.

The Pacific Coast Jobbers & Manu-
facturers' association re-elected H. H.
Loveland, who served the association
last year as president, unanimously.
i Tills. Alice Hegan Rice, the author of
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,
and "Lovey Mary," is to contribute the
toiling serial to The Century during
the coming year.

The house of deputies of the Episco-
palian general convention at the close
of a four days' debate rejected an
amendment to the divorce canon,
which amendment sought to prevent
the remarriage of divorced persons by
clergymen of the denomination.

A monument erected by the late Cy-
rus W. Meld at Tappan, N. V., to the
memory of Major Andre has been sold
for the nonpayment of taxes.

The national conference of charities
and corrections decided as nearly as
possible the date for the annual meet-
ing, which is to be held in Portland,
Ore., between July 4 and July 15, 1905.

John Barrett, United States minis-
ter to Panama, reports that diplomatic
relations between the new republic
and this government were being sat-
isfactorily adjusted.

The entire stud of the late William
C. Whitney, consisting of some 80
brood mares and eight stallions, will
be disposed of at public auction in

Madison Square Garden, New York,

on October 10.
Men in L. Joslyn, who was assistant

secretary of the interior under Presi-
dent Arthur, is dead at Woodstock,
111.

Democratic Presidential Nominee
Parker went to Kingston, N. V., and
registered to vote in the Second elec-
tion district of the Ninth ward. He
makes his voting residence at the
home of his son in law, Charles Mer-
cer Hall.

The Nova Scotian schooner Went-
worth was thrown upon Chatham bar,

Mass., and smashed to pieces in the
terriiie surf. It is believed that not
a soul on board survived.

Rear Admiral C. F. Goodrieh's flag-

ship New York, during her target prac-
tice last month in Magdalena bay, Mex-
ico, broke the world's record for fir-
ing eight inch guns, making the great-
est scores, based on time and accu-
racy, ever made with guns of this cal-
iber, either in our own or any other
navy.

The archbishop of Canterbury and
his party has sailed for home in Eng-

land.
Kmperor William has nominated a

Jewish millionaire merchant, James
Simon, to be a life member of the
Prussian bouse of peers.

President Francis declares that the
world's fair has lost at least $1,000,000
through being compelled to close Sun-
days.

I I WASHINGTON NEWS.
I poem's three big flour mills are

truing out daily 1200 barrels of flour,
urth nearly $5000, or at the rate of

• iaO.ooo a month.
The gross receipts of the Seattle I

postofflce for the last fiscal year Were i
1*61,872, The receipts for Tacoma in-!
creased from $98,778 to $113,235; Spo- ,
kane from $137,47* to $182,401; Bre-
merton from $4425 to $5011; North
Yakirua from $15,978 to $17,757; Olym-
pia from $16,000, declined to $14,866,
Whatcom increased from $26,346 to
|30,0«6.

Seven hundred sixty-two visitors
from Seattle and Tacoma were enter-
tained at the Walla Walla fair one
day last week, \

a collection of nuts grown la Walla
Walla is to be made for the state col-
lege at Pullman.

"Doc" H. G. Brown realized $7,000
from the sale of his old coins in New!
York city last week. That, however,
only disposes of a third of the great
display which the "doc" had on ex-
hibit at Spokane for years in bis Owl
saloon.

Over 100 pioneers of Walla Walla
county celebrated their annual meet-
ing last week.

A Harrington firm sold last week to
the Hammond Millingcompany of Se-
attle 76,000 bushels of wheat, at 80
cents per bushel, f. o. b.

N. E. Nuzum of Spokane and Thos.
Daley of Tacoma have been appoint-
ed deputy grand exalted rulers for
Washington of the Elks.

Theodore B. dishing, a pioneer res-
ident of Spokane, is dead.

The warehouses at. St. John have
received to date over half a million
bushels of wheat.

The Cocwelah town council has
made a tax levy of 8 mills for 1904,

Officers at Fort Wright, near Spo-
kane, are expecting orders for the
transfer of two more companies, mak-
ing six companies, or a battalion and
a half.

William M. Shaw, assistant cashier
of the Exchange National bank and a
resident of Spokane for 17 years, died
suddenly last Sunday afternoon.

Seven out of nine applications for
admission to the bar were successful
in the recent examination concluded
in the supreme court. They are: R.
B. Horrigan, Carl F. Orth. Carl Faulk
and Milo J. Loveless of Seattle; An-

drew Brown of Davenport, J. W. Dig-

nan of Tacoma, William J. Griswold of

Mount Vernon.
Jay P. Graves of the Spokane Trac-

tion company. F. A. Blackwell of the

Coeur d'Alene & Spokane electric line

and W. D. Marks of Philadelphia, were
in that city last week consulting on
the desirability of building the pro-
posed electric line from Spokane to
Colfax, Wash., through the wheat and
fruit belt.

George B. Koontz. secretary of Camp

99, Woodmen of the World, of Spo-

kane, has been advanced to the rank
of colonel and signal officer of the uni-
form rank, \V. 0. W., of the Washing-

ton division.
The estate left by the late Dexter

Horton of Seattle is appraised at $91 •!,-

--715.
Henry L. Wilson, United States min-

ister to Chile and brother of ex-Sena-
tor John L. Wilson of Seattle, is in
Spokane on a vacation.

A bill looking toward the establish-
ment of juvenile courts in this state
will be prepared for consideration by

the next legislature.
There will be a convention of dis-

trict No. 2, Knights of Pythias, Octo-

ber 28, at Spokane .comprising lodges

in Republic, Chelan, Ritzville, Sprague,

Rosalia, Cheney, Davenport, Harring-

ton and Wenatchee.
Receipts at the Spokane interstate

fair this year not only paid all ex-
penses, Including $--"'M> for the new
grandstand, but also left a neat bal-

ance.
Henry Gunning, who was shot last

week at Davenport by bis neighbor, A.

W. Long, is Improving and bopee are

entertained for his recovery. Long is

under $5000 bond.
The suicide of George Miles at Se-

attle is reported.

Snow will not fall as early thir

year as last. So say the Indians, and
indications point that way.

Walter Reagan, the 15 year old son
of John Reagan of Bolster, was shot

and killed by Ben Hart at that place.

From the facts gleaned by the coro-
ner's inquest, the shooting was acci-

dental.
John Weston, who burglarized a far-

mer's barn at Rice, in Stevens coun-

ty, about a month ago and sold a wag-

on load of plunder in Colville, pleaded

guilty and was sentenced to six years

in the penitentiary.
Committees of North Yakima busi-

ness men have been appointed to so-

licit contracts for the cultivation of
sugar beets, the minimum acreage to

be 4000, beginning with next year.

Other committees were appointed to

solicit subscriptions for a site to be
donated C. W. Adams of Chicago and
his associates, who ask these two in-

ducements to build a sugar factory

there at a cost of |770,000.

Admiral George Dewey's portrait,

painted by W. D. Murphy of New York,

has been hung in the Vermont state

house.

FOUR PERSONnfFOCfITED
FATAL FIRE IN WILUAMSBURG.

NEW YORK.

Fifteen Persons Were Overcome by

Smoke—Two Will Probably Die-

Fire Originated in Basement of

Tenement House— lncendiarism Is
Suspected —Small Financial Loss.

New York, Oct. IS.—Four persons
were suffocated and 15 were overcome
by smoke in a lire which gutted a live
story brick double tenement house at
15 Moore street, WiUiamsDurg, early
Monday. Two of the Injured, a boy
and a girl, probably will die. lncen-
uiarism is suspected.

The lire originated in the basement
and ran up a dumbwaiter shaft, caus-
ing the crowded Mats to till rapidly
with smoke. The flames spread
through the flats on the fourth and
fifth Boors, and escape for the persons
asleep there was cut off. Firemen and
police did heroic work, and soon res-
cued more than a score, 15 of whom
were almost suffocated. These were
removed to a hospital. Two children
among the number were in a dying
condition. One fireman, in attempting
a daring rescue, was overcome by
smoke and bad to be carried out by
his fellows. The loss was only $3000.

Several fires occurred In the neigh-
borhood during i he early hours today,

all of .suspicious origin. They appear-
ed to have been started by the same
hand, as all were discovered from me
basement of tenements. Only the one
noted, however, was accompanied by

loss of Inc.

Dead Soldiers
Piled in Heaps

Fidyantun, six miles east ol Bhakbe,
Oot. 80.—Fighting still continues al-
most aion^ tho whiolo front.

The battlefield of Lone Tree hill pre-
sents the most awful spectacle that can
be conceived. Russian and Japanese
dead are mingled in heaps in inextric-
able confusion. The ground is strewn

with broken rifles that had been smash
ed in hand to hand fighting.

Lone Tree hill,won by the Russians
after a desperate straggle, was the ob-
ject of a gallant and unoessful attempt
at recapture by the Japanese. In spite
<>f the awful slaughter with which they
had been driven from the hill, the Jap-
anese returned to the charge during the
night of October 17, recognizing that
the hillwas the key to the position on
the southwest front. Nine regiments
participated, creeping up through the
nih^t and delivering a furious assault
at dawn, but the hill had been bought
too dearly by the Russians to relinquish
it, and the apanese were driven back
wit}' terri blejala tighter.

Hhakhe station, or what is left of it,
has been recaptured by the Russians,
who willshortly reopen it for railway
traffic with Mukden.

It is reported at Mukden that the
Russian army is advancing. Rain is
hindering everything. The rivers are
bank full and the fords are impassable.

There aie no bridges. Supplies of
all sort are delayed.

News has been received that the
Japanese left Hank has been driven
back with heavy loss and its retreat
cut off. Russian reigments are now
beiiiL.- hurried to the scene in the hope
of completing the rout. There was
fighting today on both sides of the Man
darin road. General Kuropatkin la
indefatigable, personally directing tin-
forward operations.

The last Japanese defenders of Lone
Tree hill, two artillery offloers, refused
quarter and died fighting with their
swords beside their .'uns.

It is reported that the Japanese made
a furious attempt to lake n wooded hill
near Da pass last night. The firing

began at 11 o'clock ami continued with
rifio and cannon through the night.

As this dispatch is filed the Russians
are retaining the ground gained at the
Shakhe river. Several Maxims have
been captured. The firing ceased after
dark today.

It is reported in London that the
Japanese shells have sunk the Russian
cruiser Bayan in the harbor of Port
Arthur.

It is reported that the < foinese vil-
lagers of Mukden are actively aiding
the Japanese. General Sakharoft, it is
added, was fired upon from a hut and
five of his escort were wounded.

London. —Before the National Sport-
ing club, Joe Bowker of England beat
Frankie Neil of Han Francisco on

points in a2O round contest for the
bantam weight championship of the
world and #2500.

Quite Natural.
Guest (in cheap restaurant) —"Say,

waiter, this fish smeils."
Wain r—" 'Course it do. Whftt'd

you reckon t's got a nose for—huh?"

The puma is the largest animal of
the cat species to be found In the
United States, at times attaining a
leng'h of six feet.

Russians Penetrate
Japanese Lines

St. Petersburg, Oct. 10.—News from
the front tonight is more reassuring
form the Russina standpoint . The sit-
uation is still regarded as being criti-
cal,, but General Karopatkin li appar*
eiitiy holding the Japanese firmly on
his center and right wing, even baring
reoroaswd the Shakh* river, and, while
there aro rumor* of extensive Japanese
flanking movements, both on the west
and on the east, there li no evidence
that they are uotuall oconrring. :

General Kuropatkin's left has been
beard from. The Associated Tress has
the lirst connected report of the four
days' flgh,l In front of Tamensnd Bait-
ohonn pssses, resulting In the final
withdarwal of the sstrong Russian ool-
limn, whiob lviii been sent to turn the
Japanese right, though General Mi»t«
ohenko seems to have actually pene-
trated a considerable dintsnoe inside
the Japanese line. The report of the
operations ot the Russian led wing is
still three days Old and since that time
no news has been received form this
column.

The situation at this date may be de-
scribed ai follows:

General Kurupatkin has slightly ad-
vanced his oenter,reoooupying Shukhc,
south of the Slink ho river. Directly
behind him at a distance of nine miles
lies the Hun river and across the
bridges spanning this stream the Rus-
sian must retire in case they retreat on
Mukden.

General Knropatin must continue to
firmly bold his center and right think
in order to prevent the Japanese got*
itng possession of the Hun river
bridges. Thus he will cover the with-
drawal of his apparently beaten west
wing.

There is still considerable uncertain-
ty as to the disposition of this column.

Certainly it has not reamed to .Muk-
den; whether it is again advancing af-
ter its withdrawal is not known. It is

no longer a question of a Russian Se-
dan, although all hope of relieving
Port Arthur must be apparently aban-
doned.

Little hope is expressed that Kuro-
patkin willcontinue to advance.

State of Washington
Won Medals at Fair

The awards in the agricultural de-
partment at the Kit a< m. Louis exposi-
tion have been made, and Washington
fare welli having scoured two grand
prizes, nine gold metals, six silver
medals, one bronze and six diplomat.
The grand prizes wen- awarded to the
general display of the state, and to the
collective display of Tharston county,
grown and arranged by Mr. Bosh of
tbat place. Gold medali to the I'a-
louse, Bnohomish county, Walla Wiilla
valley and to the Washington state bu-
reau of garin inspection.

Hilver prizos have been won by the
Big Bend, Clark county, John H. Mo-
Lan, Oakesdale, Washington Btate ag-
ricultural oollege, Wbatoom and Bkag-
it counties combined and Vakiuia conn
ty.'

Weuatchee get+i a bronze medal in
grains.

Gold medals go to the state in but-
ter, wool, flax and hops, and a number
of small flour millH secure diplomas.

Russians Again
Attack Japanese

Tokio, Oct. 18 —The Russians fierce-
ly assailed General Oku'i left column
and made six counter attacks, all of
which were suoessfully repulesd.

At sunset, when the last telegram
was sent from the field, the Russians
were advancing for the sevenh rfttaok.

Field .Marshal Oyama reports that
the Russian losses mi* ese attacks w
heavy.

Washinton, D. <'. — Count Cassini,
the Russian ambassador, bas again re-
iterated with great emphasis what he
has already had occasion to iaj several
times regarding intervention by the
I>owers to conclude the war. " There
is," he said, "absolutely no opportun-
ity for the intervention to stop the
war. Ku.-si;i purposes t<>,prosecute the
war to the end, and all oilers of peace
at this time must be rejected."

Northwestern Wheat.

Portland.- Export: Walla Walla,
\u25a0iv; bluestem, *•""\u25a0; valley, 85c. For
eastern markets; Walla Walla, 88c;
bluest* m, 86c.

Tacotna, Wash. —Unchanged; blue-
stem, 86c; club, 82c.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 21. —Several re-
ports of Russian successes at the Sha-
khe river were received during the
night. The most DOtable of these ]v-

port was to the effeot that the Japanese
had suffered a heavy loss, one dispatch

rting that i2,000 Japanese bad
been taken prisoners. Two divisions
of Marquis Ojama's forces looording
to the report,has h'-en flriven back and
a crushing defeat administered.

This year's lavander crop in England

is one of the most abundant In years.

REPORTS AGREE IT WAS GREAT-
EST OF MODERN TIMES.

Marquis Oyatna'i Conduct of the Bat-

tle Not as Intelligible as That of

Kuropatkin's—Correspondent Says

Jap's . Field Guns Are Inferior to

Russians.

London. (). i l.v All reports this
morning apur upon General Kuropat
Kin's defeat In what military critics
consider one <>i the greatest battles
of modern time-*, comparable with
Konlggrati and Leipale.

Spencer Wilkinson considers Mar-
Oyama's conduct of the battle hr

not marked i>y the tame diatlnctnett of
plan iv.ii execution as tha( of Qenoral
Kuropatkin, whose handling of his
army is iiuiie Intelligible, on the as-
sumption i lint lie was ord< red to make
tin' attack.

Dißpatchei arriving In tandon det
criptive of the lighting; to some extent
bear out this view. Wot Instance, the
Standard's correspondent with Kuro
ki'a army, testiflei that the Russian
troops were more skilfully led and
more capable and resolute than thi •
encountered In the opening weeks of
the campaign,

The same correspondent remarks
the grave disadvantage under which
ihe Japanese are laboring, owing to th«
Inferiority of their Bel l guns, He re-
fers to tin- lighting ol October 11,
"when our six batteries, though well
posted ami admirably handled, were
compelled to remain silent Hie ( :iter
part of the 'lay and see the chances of
a lifetime pass by under the very muz
glee or their guns, Effective pursuit
was debarred us by the superior range
of the Russian art illery '

Spokane Railway
Official in Trouble

Spokane, Oct. IS. —Silently pacing
bis cell in the city jail, Herbert ('.

Switzer, :{f> years of age, for II years
one of the most trusted employes of the
O. R. & N. company, served us a text

last night on the evil that may bu
wrought by strong drink and by the in-
sidious slot machine.

r.ut a few hours before Mr. BTwter
whs arrested at luk home <>n theoharge
of having embezsled $4576.70 from the
railroad company while serving :is

4heir cashier and chief olerl at the de-
pot, of thin city.

Behind, at the home that be left,
was his young wife and his two child-
ren. The house that had been theirs
had gone in an effort to save the hus-
band.

Shot His Mother-
in-Law by Mistake

Baker City, Ore, Oct. 18. — A dis-
patch from Pine Kays that Leonard
Foster, a prosperous young farmer,was
awakened last night, ami, thinking a
burglar was prowling around the house,
began a search, gun in hand. Spying
a figure he fired. The death screams of
his mother in law, Mrs. lieck, apprised
him of his great mistake. No arrest
has been mad«, the authorities believ-
ing Foster's story.

Oregon Farmer
Killed inRunaway

Pendleton, Ore. , Oct. 18.—Samuel
Page, a fazmex living 80 miles north
of Pendleton, half a mile from the
Washington Htat<; line, fell under a
wagon and was oroahed to di-ath.

It is not known how Page came to
bo run over, but it ii believed he at-
tempted to borad the wagon while in
motion. The team was a half a mile
away. One of th«: horses had strangled
to death in an effort to free Itself from
the wagon.

Long Leases of Korean Land.

it is reported from Beoaj 'hat the
Japanese mlnlater is ocing every effort
to Induce the Korean fovernment to
agree to M >.-;u leases of public lands.
The move greatly excjtei the Koreani
who have petitioned the emperor in
opposition to the proposal, tnn the Jap-

bave intercepted and withheld
the petition.

Barry N. Hillard, one of the most
widely known and personally popular
nii!inj< men in Spokane and northern
Idaho, nhot himself through the heart
at the home of his friend, S. P. Don-
nelly, on Lake Pend d'Oreillo, at Lake
view, Idaho. He died In a few min-
u'es. Despondendency caused by bus ••
ness troubles la supposed to hare bt en
the motive for his Mildestnction. .Mr.

Hillard leaves a wife and two children
who reside at 2710 Dean avenue, bpo-

kaue.


